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Direct Debit Authority

Bank instructions

Bank account from which payments to be made

Information to appear on my/our bank statement

Authorisation code

Name of Account Holder

Name of signatory

Name of signatory

Your signature

Your signature

AUTHORITY TO ACCEPT
DIRECT DEBITS
(not to operate as an
assignment of agreement)

Bank Branch Account

Your Policy Number

Suffix

To: The Bank Manager

Bank

Branch

Town/city

I/we authorise you until further notice, to debit my/our account with all amounts which Partners Life Limited (hereinafter referred to as the initiator), the registered 
Initiator of the above authorisation code, may initiate by direct debit. I/we acknowledge and accept that the bank accepts this authority only upon the conditions 
listed on the reverse of this form.

P A R T N E R S L I F E

Approved

1963 For Bank use only original – retain at branch

03 11
Date received: Checked by: Recorded by:

Bank stamp
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Conditions of this Authority

1.0 The initiator

on evig ot sekatrednU   )a  ce to the acceptor of the 
commencement date, frequency and amount at least 
10 calendar days before the fi rst direct debit is drawn 
(but no more than 2 calendar months). This no  ce will be 
provided either:

 i)  in wri  ng; or

 ii)  by electronic mail where the customer has provided 
   prior wri  en consent to the Ini  ator.

celloc eht rof desu si metsys tibed tcerid eht erehW   on of 
payments which are regular as to frequency, but variable as to 
amounts. The ini  ator undertakes to provide the acceptor with 
a schedule detailing each payment amount and each payment 
date. In the event of any subsequent change to the frequency 
or amount of the direct debits, the ini  ator has agreed to give 
advance no  ce of at least 30 days before changes come into 
eff ect. This no  ce must be provided either:

 i)  in wri  ng; or

 ii)  by electronic mail where the customer has provided
   prior wri  en consent to the ini  ator.

aler eht nopu ,yaM   )b  onship which gave rise to this authority 
being terminated, give no  ce to the bank that no further 
direct debits are to be ini  ated under the authority. Upon 
receipt of such no  ce the bank may terminate this authority 
as to future payments by no  ce in wri  ng to me/us.

2.0 The customer may:

 yna tA  )a  me, terminate this authority as to future payments 
by giving wri  en no  ce of termina  on to the bank and to the 
ini  ator.

ini eb ot tibed tcerid yna fo tnemyap potS  )b  ated under this 
authority by the ini  ator by giving wri  en no  ce to the bank 
prior to the direct debit being paid by the bank.

airav a erehW    )c  on to the amount agreed between the ini  ator 
and the customer from  me to  me to be direct debited has 
been made without no  ce being given in terms of clause 1(a) 
above, request the bank to reverse or alter any such direct 
debit ini  ated by the ini  ator by debi  ng the amount of the 
reversal or altera  on of a direct debit back to the ini  ator 
through the ini  ator’s bank, provided such a request is made 
not more than 120 days from the date when the direct debit 
was debited to my/our account.

3.0 The customer acknowledges that:

e dna ecrof lluf ni niamer lliw ytirohtua sihT   )a ff ect in respect 
of all direct debits passed to my/our account in good faith 
notwithstanding my/our death, bankruptcy or other 
revoca  on of this authority un  l actual no  ce of such 
event is received by the bank.

 won tnemegnarra yna ot tcejbus si ytirohtua siht tneve yna nI    )b
or herea  er exis  ng between me/us and the bank in rela  on 
to my/our account.

 tnuoma na fo ytidilav ro ssentcerroc eht ot sa etupsid ynA    )c
debited to my/our account shall not be the concern of the 
bank except in so far as the direct debit has not been paid 
in accordance with this authority. Any other disputes lies 
between me/us and the ini  ator.

ca ni lliks dna erac elbanosaer desu sah knab eht erehW    )d  ng 
in accordance with this authority, the bank accepts no 
responsibility or liability in respect of: 

amrofni fo ycarucca eht   •  on about direct debits on 
bank statements

airav yna   •  ons between no  ces given by the ini  ator 
and the amounts of direct debits.

 ni ytilibail yna rednu ro ,rof elbisnopser ton si knab ehT   )e
respect of the ini  ator’s failure to give wri  en advance no  ce 
correctly nor for the non-receipt or late receipt of no  ce by 
me/us for any reason whatsoever. In any such situa  on the 
dispute lies between me/us and the ini  ator.

oN   )f  ce given by the ini  ator in terms of clause 1(a) to 
the debtor responsible for the payment shall be eff ec  ve. 
Any communica  on necessary because the debtor responsible 
for payment is a person other than me/us is a ma  er between 
me/us and the debtor concerned.

4.0 The bank may:

ercsid etulosba sti nI  )a  on conclusively determine the order of 
priority of payment by it of any monies pursuant to this or any 
other authority, cheque or dra   properly executed by me/us 
and given to or drawn on the bank.

 yna tA  )b  me terminate this authority as to future payments 
by no  ce in wri  ng to me/us.

 morf ecrof ni ecivres siht rof seef tnerruc sti egrahC   )c  me 
to  me.
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